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De*crihe the present and origi,rat (if known| physicat appear*nce
St' i'{ary's Cathol ic Church is a Gothic Reviydl , red brick and sandstone ed.ifice locatedat the southeast corner of Lafayette and Jefferson Streets near downtown Fort Wayne. Thechurch is positioned close to the property lines of the streei sides, witn o[.n ]and_scaped grounds to the south,and Rectory iPriest's House) to the east. There is also aseparate boiler house south of the chuich. The locatjon of ihe structure allows impressiveviews of the church

Bu'ilt'in l8E6-82, the church is approximately .l95 
feet'long and 6g feet wide, and has a

I ow I imestone foundation. It i s _designed_ in' the tr'*ditionil .rriiroim-pi an. ' if,i..-p"o-jectjng towers grace the front of the gabled.-roofed nave. A fourth towbr r.s above thetransept, and a semi-octagcral apse is to the rear.
Facing west, the front facade (Photo'l) has a dominant central tower flanked by two cornertowers. Each"i'lwer has a stone entrance whjch leads to the narthex and is accLssed bystone steps- The main portal is located in the central tower which extends 238 feet,terminat-ing in an ornate spire. 0n the ground 'level , wood paire'led double doors are set
between buttresses which support a sandsione gab'le above thb entry. The gable has crock-ets, a cross-shaped finial, and an oval-framed carving of a lamb in the tlmpanum. Theentry doors are.flanked by three.flrfow engaged colunis from which springi i compoundgothic arch with a quatrefoil motif in the-'tympanum.

The central torver has two buttresses at each front edge which extend :tearly the height of thrtower, and have :,tone weatherings at.each levej. Above the entry gab,le at- the secon,C storylevcl there fs a large, Gothic-arched, stained g'!ass tracery winioil with a drip molO; itriiis r:e Eeneral ciesign of the other tracery wind6ws on the fiont facade. A larbe stainedglass rose wjndow is positioned above thi! window at the third story level.' Five imall,
bl jrrd Gothic arches. with drip rno'lCs are spaced across the tower neal the irenelated top '
edge, which is flanked by pinnacles. An octagonal spr're wrlth louvered windows rises oirtof the tower and has a steep cap tupped by a cross-shaped finia'!.
Each corner tower,12B' high, is very sim'ilar to the central tower, except it is built
on a smaller scale and has different fenestratiqn. Above the entry qa.ble of each corner
tower there is a tracery.window at the second story level, iurmounieC Uy snull, paired
tracery windows at the third story level
A single bay is nestled between the central tswer and corner tower,0n each side. 0n the
ground level are srnall, paired, Gothic-arched vlindoivs with drip molds. Dtrect'ly above
the windols there is a tracery window which is Lopped by paired, blind arches.'A decor-ative frieze,with a quatrefoil pattern whjch fol'lows the rake of the feof,, rls above the
blind arches.

The north and south s'ide facades are almost identrlcal to one another. Each side facade
(Photos 2 and 3) c.oir.,ists of the projecting corner tower.s side, a fiVe-bay central nave
area, anil 1!rc t':i,rci ;,J' The tower'S Side facade iS identical tO the ffOnt- eXCept On thefirst lcvel t i '- '::l ,r snral'l , Gothic-arched window with a drip mo]d. The central
area haS i'' r, r l-,., l:,uttreSses, With each bay containing'a large, GOthic-
arched, sic ir, : j' :'rdow with dressed I imestine voussqiFs. Th; iransept has
a 'large, GuLiiiu-., :,,:iir :Lcinred glass tracery window with three sr;all afched WfndOi^rs
posit'ioned below.the tracefX windur,,, dll with stone voussoirs. A parapet, gqbled in the
center and framed by finials, caps ilre transept area
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The rear of the church (Photo 3) consists of a multi-sided apse with tracery windows and
Gothjc-arched, bl jnd br.ick openirrgs, separated by brick buttresses.
The structure's gable roof and apse and transept hipped roofs are covered w'ith slate. A
short metal railjng extends around the exterior above the eaves. An exterior octagonal
brick chintney extends from the foundat'ion to well above the eaves on the center of the
south facade. There are two more exterjor brick ch'imneys with decorative brjckwork which
extend from about half way up the exterior to well above the roof ridge-one is positioned
at the intersection of the south transept wing, and the other on the north sjde of the apse.

The present condition of the building's exterior is good, with some majntenance and repair
needed, especially in the tower areas and where downspouts have leaked in the past.
The entrances on the majn facade lead to the i{arthex which has the original encaustic tile
floor. The original painted wa11 decorations in the i{arthex have been pajnted over with
plain colors (Photo 1).
The Nave and side aisles are defjned by pjers wjth engaged shafts and corbelled responds.
The plaster cejling features class'ic Gothjc vaulting. The vaulting is inspiring in form
and accuragely reflects the [uropean Gothic antecedents in proportion, if not in scale.
(Photos 5,6 and 11). The pajnted decoration on the ceiling vaults'is in generally good
condition wjth some localized water damage (Photo 6).
The stained glass windows in the Nave, Narthex and Chancel are magnificent, and make a
major contr jbution to the ambiance of St. I'lary's (Photos 7 and 8).
The Stations of the Cross are fine oi1 paintings with e'laborately detailed wood frames.
The paintings are dark wjth age and jn neecj of careful cleanjng and restoratjon (Photos
8 and 9).
The oak wood pews, of Gernianjc Gothjc detailing, are in good condjtjon (Photo l0). The
steam pipe "foot warmer" heatjng system unden the pews is probably not original because
of the crude openings cut in the pew legs for passage of the steam p.ipes. The aisle
floors are covered w'ith diagonally-1aid asphalt tile; under the pe,r,rs, the wood flooring
remains exposed.

Over the Narthex and tiie south end of the Nave the pipe organ ancl Chojr Gallery are
located. Ljttle is known about the organ(s) that predated the exist"ing instrument. The
present 45 rank organ was built in l934,by George Kjlgen & Sons Organ Company of St.
Louis, llissourj (Photo ll). This organ,designed by Dr. Charles Courbojn, is reputed to
be the largest of its type in a Catholic church 'in Indjana. After having fallen into
disrepair, recent repair efforts have restored the organ lo a good, p'layable condition.
Additional work is required to completely restore the organ to'its original condjtioir.
Located under the Gallery is a carved granite Holy Water font at the ma'in aisle. Next
to the side aisle doors there are ntarble fonts of stylized shell design built into the
wall. Also located between the Northwest side aisle doors inside the Nave is a wood
crucifix rv'ith the polychromed image of Christ. This crucifjx js reputed to be from the
preceding church (.l35S, Photo 12).
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The high altar (Photo 13) in the Chancel 'is of marble and the side altars (Photo l4) are
of wood construction. The main altaris flanked by marble angels on pedesta'ls from the
studjos of Deprato, Chicago. The marble main a1tar, rajsed three steps above the Chancelfloor, is decorated by classic col:.;nns flanking carved reliefs (Photo l5). The lgth
century brass candle holders flanking the mein altar are signifjcant exarnples of the
design and workmanship.of the ecclesiastical furnjshings. Atso, the suspended eternallight holder (Photo l6) is one of the fine]y-crafted metal acceisorjes obtained from the
ecclesjastical arts studios of the time. 0ther furnishings, such as the Bishop's Chair
(Photo 17)'in the Chancel and the Prjedjeu and cabjnets (piroto tA) in the Sacrisry, are
examp'les of intrjcate and ornate furniture and woodworking in good condjtion.
The pulpit and comnrunjon rail jn the Chancel have been removed, but the communjon rail is
extant. The floor of the Chancel is hexagonal ceramjc tile (Photo 17).
The interior of Sancti Mariae Eccles'ia (as it was termed on the original drawjngs) has
been little touched sjnce reCecoratjon in the .|920's or 30's (estimateA;. At that time
the orjginal painted wainscot design of varjations on the fleur-de-lis (pnoto 19), and
the decoration above the wajnscot of scrolls, crosses, borders and stylized leaf des'ign
(Photo 20) was painted over wjth a simulated coursed itone wainscot design. The original
designs can be seen where confessionals have been removed in the transepis. The original
designs still e;rist behind the pew ends, also. If the valuted ceiling was repainted-at
th j s time, it wa's repa'inted in the orig'ina1 design. Painted decorat jons in the Chancel
and side chapels_were added or painted over earlier designs. These new designs are in
the Art Deco sty'le and provide an interesting eclectic touch to the interior of St.
i\']a11" s. The styl ized angel in the Chancel is particu'la11y noteworthy (Photo 2l ). The
designs above the reredoes in the side altars are another example of-the Art Deco in-
fluence in the redecoration (Photo l4).
The overall feeling of unity and completeness within St. Mary's Church is the result of
consjstent detailing and design, and at least sympathetic,'if not stylistically correcr,
redecoration when it occurred.

At one t'ime, St. Mary's property corttajned a highly developed complex of buildings.
Presently, there are two add'iijonal existjng structures on the property (Photos Z?-30).
A priest's house, located east of the church, was bu'ilt around 

.l9.l0. 
A well-preserved

bojler room wjth a chjmney is located at the southeast corner of the church. School
buildjngs to the south of the church and,a modest orgdn.ist's resjdence are n0 'longer
standi ng.

Rectory ( Pri est' s House )

Located behind the church, the Rectory is a two story, rectangular brick building
with a one story brick passageway, located on the west side, connecting the Rectory to [he
church (Photos 22-24). The bu'ildjng has a hipped roof pierced by a gabled dormer on the
front facade. Fac'ing north, the majn entrance is framed by a Tr.ldor Goth'ic stone arch;
above and flanking the front door are stajned glass windows (Photo 26). Most of the
windows on the structure are double-hung sash with one-over-one lights. A number of
windows, especia'l1y on the front facade, have transoms and stone lintels with blind,

Ca thol Chu rch
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segmental arches in the rectancular stones. All of the ulindows have stone sills.
Corbeled brick decorates the fascja above the second story windows on each facade.
Several tall interior brjck chjmneys are offset on the roof.

Bo'i I er bu'i I d'i ng

Located on the southeast sjde of the church, the boiler build'ing (Photo #'s 29 and 30)
'is a smal1, one story rectangular brick building, wjth an asphalt gab'le roof and a tall
brick smokestack on the north side of the bui1ding. The building has flat and segmental
arched openings, some of which are surmounted by iwo or three coui'ses of header brick.
The smokestack, of glazed block, features a djamond pattern in contrasting colors at
the top. The boiler building is thought to have been bujlt at the same time as the
church, since the pre'o,jrus church bujlding was destroyed by a boiler explosion.
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St. Mary's Catholic Church is an excellent examp'le
architecture. It is significant as an historjcal
that boosted Fort Wayne's population growth in the
more recent times, it has also been 'important as a
city area.

of Gothic Revival, ecclesiast'ical
monument to the great Qerman immigration

second half of the lgth century. In
stabjl izing force in Fqft l,,fayne's jnner

The church manifests many distinctive features of a Gothic ecclesjastical structure. The
dominant central tower and corner towers rise majestical'ly and are accentuated by wall
buttresses which are prevalent throughout the structure.'stained glass tracery windows
and the Gothic-arched windows with stone drip moldings add to the beauty of the church, as
does other stone and brick detai'ling. The interior of the church has nr-uch artistjc
rendering, including stations of the cross painted in oils, marble statues, metal crafted
accessories, and the stained glass lvindovrs. The church is an imposing structure,230'x.|.90', 

whjch is larger^!f,un-its mother church, the Cathedral of the Imfraculate Conceptjon
(National_Register,l980), located three bJocks west of St. Mary's. It is also larger
than St. Paul's Evangelical Lqtheran Church (Natjonal Register, l9B3), which standi
directly across an open block from St. Mary's, as anothei monument to-0erm.an immigration.
The site of the present St. Mary's Church, at the southeast corner of Jefferson and
Lafayette Streets, has served the German Catholic community since lE4B. The origins ofthis specjfjcally German church lay both in the r'nadequacy of the only Catholic ehurch
then in town, St: Augustine's (later the Cathedral of the Imniaculate 

-Conception), 
and

the dissatjsfaction that the rapidly-growing, German-speaking Catholic popirlation feltfor the French- and lrjsh-dominated congregation of St. Auguitine's. rhii first German
Catholic Church ryas q:qlg]l brick structure (64'x 32') minr'stered by the first Germanpriest, Father [dward Fdller. The Bishop of Vincennes, who was Bishbp of a]l Indianaat the time, blessed the church in 1850, and for the next eight years'thjs building
served the rapidly-growirlg, German-speaking Catho]ic population.- ln IBSA a much lirger
church was built and it served the German comnunity until January, .!886, 

when it was
destroyed by a boi'!er explosjon.
The pastor at the time, Rev. John 0echtering, ralliedthecongregation and led the driveto rebuild the church. The old St. Mary's was complete'ly raiedl and the cornerstone of
the^new building_ryq:1aid by Bjshop Dwenger on July ll, l8g6; a year-and-a_half 1ater,
on December ll, .l887, the Bishop dedicated the present church.
Father 0echtering was one of the most inf'luentiar pastors in Fort lJayne between lBg0 and1927. Born 'in lB45 and raised in Risenbeck, Germahy, rlohn gechtering .am.-lo-America in.|869, 

was ordained for the Fort l,layne diocese,. and lerved first as pistor in E1khart andlater in LaPorte, Indiana. 0n,:u1y 14, .|880, 
he was named by Bishoi: owenger io ue pastorof St. l'lary's in Fort Wayne.

True to hjs scho'lar1y.training in Germany, Father gechtering translated many c1assicworks into English and wrote extensive'ly-on such topics as iocia'lism, iapiiif , and 'labor.
Extremely_active in the diocesan community, Rev. 6echteling was Vicai General of theDiocese, President of the Catholic Schoo'l Board, and, in 1dOs, he was named DomesticPrelate of the Holy See by pope pius X.
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Duri ng Father 0echtering' s pastorate the church of St. Inlary's grew to a h j ghly <level oped
parish complex. In .l892, the old school house next to the church was torn down and
St. ltlary's Girl 's Academy, staf fed by The Sisters of Notre Dame, was erected. In ]903,
the large St. I'lary's Boy's School (1ater co-educational) was built across the street from
the church (a1ong Lafayette), containing a gym, bowl'ing al1eys, library and reading rooms.
A new priest's home was also bu11t (sti11 standjng) and a modest residence for the
organist was erected (now gone).

Due to a major exodus from the inner-city area jn later years, the parish's Catholjc
population decljned and the schools were closed (.|963). In .l964, the old St. Mary's
School was reopened as an experimental'inner-city project, which depended he..';i1y upon
the intens'ive pariicipation of parents and teachers in home visjtdtjons, tuLr:r'ials,
and extra-curricular activitjes. In .I968, a l,lontessori pre-schoo'1, the fjrst in Fort
l,J9Jne, was opened at St. l,iary's to provide specia'l training for inner-city ch'ildren.
Although the l/lontessori effort eventual1y had to close at St. Mary's, the programs were
carried on in other downtown locations as direct outgrowths of this first enterprise.
In .l969, the school was finally demolished, and the old gir]'s school behind the church
was'leveled in 1974, wjth the area being reserved as a memorial park.
Although the formal school programs of the church ended more than a decade ago, under
the pnesent priest, Rev. Thomas 0'Connor, the church has become a leader in programs
designed for the needs of the inner-city, underpnivileged neighborhoods that now sur-
round St. l'lary's. In .l975 the "Soup Kitchen" was opened, and jn .l976 the equally im-
portant Matthew 25 Health Clinjc and related Dental Clinic added to the vjtal parjsh
functions of the church.
Throughout the changes and problems which have confronted this Fort l^Jayne community,
St. [1ary's has remained a stately presence open to the needs of the community.

St. l"lary's church st'ill proviCes for those in sllsj6l need,'in much the same way'it did
nearly 140 years ago when a handful of imrrrjgrants who d'id not speak the language of
the'ir new country needed a rel igious home of thejr ovrn.

fiage 4
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and .|70 'in San.,,.rcl Hanna 's F'irst Add-ition, an Addi tion to theTown (now city) of Fori wayne, Indiana, acioraing to the recorded plat thereof; rocatedat the Southeast corner of the intersection of Jefferson Boulevard and Lafayette street,3lB'5 feet along the South boundary line of Jeri-e.son Boulevard and'150 feet along theEast boundary f ine of Lafayette Stieet.

l!_er_,]_l

Ken Col e, Arch i tect
Col e Matott Rj 1 ey, Arch i tec i s
I 23 LJ . Wayne St rec t
Fort l.Jayne , Ind i ana 46BCz
Te1 ephone : 219/ 426-9205

Michacl Harr;fielc
txecuti ve Di rector
Fort Wayne-Allen County

Historical f'lusturrr
3C2 East Berry Street
Fort Wayne, Indjana 46S02
Te1 ephonc : 219/ 426-2892

Thonas E. Alter, Attorncy
Krueckeberg and Snri th
6?2 S. Cal houn Stree,t
Fort l,jayne, Indiana  OTC?
Te1 ephone : 219/4ZZ-3565

Karen L. Anderson
Presenvat ion Consul tant
ARCH, Inc.
I I l5 l^lest Berry St.reet
Fort l.layne, Ind i ana 46904
Te'l ephone : 219 /4?4 - 5l I /
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St. ]r{ary's Catholic Church
Iiort l^1/al'ne, Indiana
ilTiti R"fercnce: 16/6568201 4548750
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